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S A C R I F I C E AMONG TH E L O D A G AA AN D E L S E -
WHERE :  A  C O M P A R A T I VE C O M M E NT O N I M P L I C I T 
Q U E S T I O NS AN D E X P L I C I T R E J E C T I O N S 
par 
Jac k Good y 
My initia l  interes t  i n sacrific e amon g th e LoDagaa ,  i n a  wor k entitle d 
Death,  Property  and  the  Ancestors  (1962) ,  wa s i n th e specifi c  relation -
ships ,  ki n relations ,  betwee n ma n an d god ,  betwee n dono r  an d recipien t 
(an d sacrifice r  a s a  thir d party )  whic h sacrifice s t o th e ancestor s 
involve .  Thi s interes t  parallele d th e contemporar y concer n o f  man y 
othe r  anthropologist s wit h th e phenomeno n o f  witchcraft ,  i n th e tri -
partit e relationshi p betwee n victim ,  witc h (accused )  an d accuser . 
We wer e primaril y intereste d i n wha t  suc h "ritual "  activitie s coul d 
tel l  u s abou t  man-to-ma n relations ,  abou t  socia l  relation s i n tha t 
sens e an d onl y secondaril y i n th e networ k o f  beliefs . 
I  d o no t  wan t  t o discus s th e validit y o f  thi s approach ,  excep t 
t o sa y tha t  th e questio n o f  th e relation s betwee n th e actor s i s o f 
obviou s significanc e t o offerings ,  a s Robertso n Smit h perceive d (thoug h 
i t  applie s mainl y t o sacrific e t o th e ancestors )  ;  an d i t  clearl y doe s 
not  inhibi t  an y othe r  for m o f  analysis ,  i.e .  a  stud y o f  th e belief s 
"i n themselves" .  On e reaso n fo r  thi s importance ,  the n an d now ,  i s tha t 
suc h a n approac h offer s a n opportunit y o f  bringin g togethe r  ( I  won' t 
say integrating )  certai n insight s o f  Freu d an d Marx ,  o f  seein g th e 
relation s amon g me n ove r  poverty ,  offic e an d se x a s bein g fraugh t 
wit h conflict ,  o f  usin g thes e aspect s o f  religiou s institution s t o 
determin e th e natur e o f  th e conflict s (a s wel l  a s th e solidarities ) 
i n th e critica l  relation s o f  th e societ y concerned ,  an d o f  analysin g 
th e connection s betwee n th e socia l  an d personalit y system s (  t o a 
lesse r  exten t  th e cultural )  no t  onl y withi n a  singl e societ y bu t  als o 
i n a  comparativ e context .  I t  i s  a  for m o f  analysi s associate d wit h 
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th e name s o f  Malinowski ,  Fortes ,  Gluckma n an d Nadel ,  amon g other s ; 
i f  i t  ha s bee n neglecte d i n recen t  years ,  i t  i s  anthropology' s loss . 
I n examinin g th e ancestra l  sacrifice s amon g th e LoDagaa .  I  argue d 
(o n th e basi s o f  comparin g tw o differen t  groups )  tha t  sacrific e wa s 
not  a  gift ,  eve n thoug h I  spok e o f  giver s an d receivers .  Th e diffe -
renc e betwee n th e group s I  studie d wa s explaine d b y difference s i n th e 
contro l  ove r  property .  I n on e societ y (th e LoDaga a o r  "Dagari") ,  th e 
matriclan s wer e "corporate "  i n a  particula r  sens e ;  i t  wa s member s o f 
suc h clan s wh o wer e th e holders ,  an d th e inheritors ,  o f  movabl e proper -
ty ,  abov e al l  o f  th e object s (o r  subjects )  o f  bloo d sacrifice ,  tha t 
is ,  domesti c animals .  I n thi s kin d o f  sacrifice ,  a  ma n ha s t o rende r 
t o th e ancestor s tha t  whic h h e owes ,  tha t  i s  t o say ,  th e good s tha t 
he ha s inherited ,  o r  tha t  h e ha s acquire d throug h thei r  hel p an d th e 
hel p o f  wha t  the y hav e lef t  behind .  Hence ,  th e sacrific e i s no t  a  gif t 
but  th e retur n o f  a  deb t  ;  on e i s givin g th e ancestor s thei r  due . 
Thi s notio n o f  sacrific e seem s t o me correc t  fo r  sacrifice s t o 
th e ancestors .  Bu t  ther e ar e othe r  modalitie s o f  sacrific e amon g th e 
LoDagaa whic h ar e somewha t  differen t  an d whic h deman d othe r  explana -
tions .  What  I  offere d wa s certainl y n o "theor y o f  sacrifice" ,  a n 
undertakin g tha t  seem s t o me a s impossibl e a s a  "theor y o f  gift" .  On e 
canno t  justif y a  singl e visio n o r  explanatio n o f  "sacrifice "  eve n i n 
one societ y fo r  reason s tha t  see m sufficientl y obviou s eve n i f  rarel y 
understood . 
I t  goe s withou t  sayin g tha t  i n my discussio n o f  sacrific e on e 
must  no t  confus e th e concept s o f  th e observe r  wit h tha t  o f  th e actors . 
For  th e LoDagaa ,  an d i n my opinio n fo r  man y othe r  peopl e i n th e 
region ,  th e relation s betwee n th e tw o ar e somewha t  tenuous ,  whic h 
makes i t  difficul t  t o discus s sacrific e a s a  système  de  pensée, 
especiall y i f  on e ha s bee n mor e concerne d wit h th e interpenetratio n 
of  "thought "  an d "acts "  i n a  syste m o f  action . 
We ca n loo k a t  sacrific e a s a  syste m o f  act s o r  a s a  syste m o f 
ideas ,  althoug h thes e ar e no t  o f  cours e alternative s ;  idea s i n a 
sens e ar e act s o f  behaviou r  an d bot h interloc k t o for m a  syste m o f 
action .  A  stres s upo n th e act s i s justifiabl e fo r  tw o reasons .  First -
ly ,  act s ar e mor e generall y standardise d tha n idea s (thought s abou t 
th e proces s o f  sacrific e see m t o b e muc h mor e variabl e the n th e act s 
themselves) .  Secondly ,  on e canno t  b e altogethe r  satisfie d a t  th e wa y 
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anthropologist s usuall y specif y ideas ,  no t  onl y becaus e the y dea l  wit h 
fe w informant s wherea s th e likelihoo d o f  variabilit y  make s i t  necessar y 
t o dea l  wit h more ,  no t  less ,  tha n fo r  act s (whic h usuall y involv e a 
pluralit y o f  participants) ,  bu t  als o becaus e the y ar e les s likel y t o 
gathe r  correc t  informatio n wit h thei r  ears ,  tha n wit h thei r  eyes . 
For  thes e reasons ,  th e discussio n o f  idea s i s mor e likel y t o 
reflec t  th e prejudices ,  persona l  an d cultural ,  o f  th e observer .  On e 
may wis h t o describ e thi s approac h a s smackin g o f  empiricis m ;  i t  migh t 
als o b e see n a s displayin g prope r  scholarl y caution . 
We ca n als o loo k a t  sacrific e fro m th e actor' s an d th e observer' s 
standpoints .  Th e firs t  mus t  o f  cours e b e th e basi s o f  th e second ,  an d 
i s importan t  i n it s ow n right .  Bu t  t o remai n a t  th e ethno-methodologica l 
level ,  o r  eve n t o presen t  a  mor e "coherent "  (i.e .  constructed )  cultura l 
account ,  i s  no t  (fo r  me )  th e en d game .  I t  i s  th e sociologica l  an d par -
ticularl y th e comparativ e sociologica l  explanatio n whic h I  fin d mos t 
interestin g ;  thi s doe s no t  mea n I  wan t  t o explai n awa y religiou s insti -
tution s bu t  tha t  I  wan t  t o uncove r  an y systemati c link s wit h othe r 
aspect s o f  socio-cultura l  systems ,  a t  whateve r  level . 
I n th e discussio n o f  observers ,  ther e ar e tw o genera l  usage s o f 
"sacrifice" ,  on e wide r  (inclusive) ,  th e othe r  narrowe r  (exclusive )  : 
The semantic  field  of  "sacrifice"  (observer  term) 
A.  ritual ,  ceremony ,  ac t  o f  man-go d communicatio n 
involvin g 
B.  th e offering ,  especiall y th e slaughter ,  o f  a  domesti c animal . 
What  ar e equivalen t  concept s a t  th e acto r  leve l  ? 
The neares t  equivalen t  o f  th e wor d "sacrifice "  i n LoDaga a i s 
maala  bagr  (o r  bggr) ,  sam e wor d a s i n Bagre ,  "th e Myt h o f  th e Bagre" , 
th e nam e o f  a  secre t  association ,  an d th e sam e a s th e Tallens i  concep t 
of  bagr  (Forte s 1949) ,  thoug h i n th e latte r  cas e th e ter m refer s 
rathe r  t o th e alta r  a t  th e poin t  o f  contact ,  t o avoi d th e overstretche d 
wor d "communication" .  I  hav e translate d th e ter m bagr,  no t  altogethe r 
satisfactorily ,  a s "mystica l  trouble" .  A  sacrific e i s i n effec t  alway s 
precede d b y th e ac t  o f  divinatio n (th e divine r  i s know n a s th e bagbuura, 
he wh o seek s th e bagr) ,  whic h involve s th e manipulatio n o f  a  se t  o f 
cowrie s an d a  serie s o f  token s an d whic h alway s (o r  virtuall y always ) 
point s th e wa y t o a  sacrific e a t  a n altar .  Th e Englis h wor d "token" , 
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i n on e o f  it s  senses ,  i s ver y precisel y wha t  I  mea n here ,  becaus e th e 
materia l  object s ar e sometime s visua l  equivalents ,  smalle r  versions , 
almos t  "toys" ,  o f  th e object s o r  shrine s themselve s ;  i n othe r  case s 
the y "stan d for "  th e denot a i n a  ver y precis e way ,  an d sometime s les s 
precisely . 
Clearl y peopl e d o no t  g o t o a  divine r  "b y heart" ,  a s Wes t  Africa n 
Englis h ha s i t  (i.e .  fo r  nothing) ,  sinc e th e outcom e alway s involve s a 
loss ,  usuall y th e los s o f  a n animal .  The y g o becaus e the y ar e sufferin g 
fro m a  misfortune ,  o r  anticipat e one ,  an d becaus e suc h "mystica l  trouble " 
i s deal t  wit h b y recours e t o a  divine r  wh o i n tur n usuall y tell s  th e 
subjec t  t o approac h a  certai n shrin e an d perfor m a  certai n sacrific e 
(i n th e mor e restricte d sens e o f  th e word) .  Thi s procedur e i s know n 
as  maale  bagr ,  t o repai r  th e mystica l  wrong .  I  us e th e wor d "mystical " 
her e simpl y t o poin t  t o th e fac t  tha t  th e solutio n i s deeme d t o b e 
throug h a n altar ,  th e locu s o f  contactin g a  typ e o f  agenc y (o r  divinity ) 
tha t  I  cal l  divin e o r  supernatural ,  fo r  th e sak e o f  convenienc e an d 
communication . 
So sacrific e (i n th e inclusiv e sense )  usuall y involve s : 
The sacrificial  sequence 
1.  a  conditio n o f  misfortune  o n th e par t  o f  on e o r  mor e peopl e 
who decid e upo n : 
2.  consultatio n o f  diviner 
3.  wh o point s t o a n altar  /  divinity  (neve r  t o Go d wh o ha s n o altar , 
thoug h thi s situatio n i s no t  entirel y stati c (Good y 1977 )  , 
4.  leadin g t o a n offering ,  a  sacrific e i n th e narrowe r  sense , 
involvin g 
assembly  at  the  altar 
gesture 
prayer  a .  greetin g 
b .  conten t 
c.  confirmatio n 
offering 
disposal  of  the.  offering 
dispersal  of  participants 
Thus th e sacrifice ,  eithe r  th e immolatio n o f  a  domesti c anima l  o r 
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th e offerin g o f  cultivate d plants ,  i s  onl y par t  o f  totality ,  whic h i s 
th e rit e o r  ceremony .  Fo r  th e LoDagaa ,  th e othe r  phase s carr y muc h 
weight ,  eve n thoug h th e characteristi c ac t  i s  th e communio n betwee n 
man an d go d a t  th e altar .  Ther e i s th e gatherin g o f  th e participant s 
and mor e especiall y th e principal s (th e donor s an d th e intermediaries) , 
especiall y th e sacrificer ,  a s wel l  a s th e objec t  o f  sacrifice . 
The approac h t o th e alta r  i s  followe d b y th e performanc e o f  act s 
of  address ,  gestura l  (involvin g th e body) ,  manipulativ e (wit h objects) , 
bu t  abov e al l  verbal .  Sinc e ther e i s som e dange r  o f  th e gestur e bein g 
swamped b y th e parole  (especiall y i n th e discussio n o f  sacrifice) ,  i t 
i s  wort h commentin g tha t  eve n i f  on e i s enquirin g int o intention , 
motiv e o r  goal ,  o r  int o idea s o r  system s o f  thought ,  on e o f  thes e 
element s i s n o les s soun d a n inde x tha n an y othe r  ;  indee d th e differen t 
channel s ma y carr y contradictor y messages ,  a s on e write s a  lette r  o f 
apolog y bu t  act s defiantl y o r  defensivel y toward s th e res t  o f  th e world . 
"Confirmation "  refer s t o th e attemp t  t o mak e certai n tha t  th e 
diviner' s diagnosi s o f  th e caus e o f  misfortun e i s correc t  ;  otherwis e 
an offerin g i s mad e fo r  nothing .  Ofte n th e for m tha t  confirmatio n take s 
i s th e slaughte r  o f  a  chicken ,  whos e posture ,  favourabl e (dyin g o n 
it s back )  o r  unfavourabl e (dyin g o n it s  bel ly) ,  i s  hel d t o b e a n 
answer  t o th e questio n posed .  I t  i s  a  for m o f  divinatio n interio r  t o 
th e sacrificia l  sequence . 
The offerin g i s th e sacrificin g o f  th e animal ,  th e handin g ove r 
of  th e cooke d foods ,  th e donatio n o f  th e produc e o f  th e fields ,  th e 
libatio n o f  bee r  o r  th e pourin g o f  water .  Amon g th e LoDagaa ,  th e sac -
rificia l  anima l  i s a  chicken ,  guine a fowl ,  goat ,  sheep ,  do g o r  cow , 
neve r  a  hors e o r  donkey .  Th e offerin g i s followe d b y th e disposa l  o f 
th e edible s amon g me n an d gods ,  th e drinkin g o f  beer ,  th e butcherin g 
of  th e animal ,  th e cookin g ther e an d the n o f  certai n portion s o f  th e 
meat ,  th e forma l  allocatio n o f  th e remainde r  t o specifie d individual s 
and categories ,  whic h precede s th e fina l  dispersa l  o f  th e participants , 
bearin g thei r  allotte d portion s o f  th e sacrifice . 
I t  shoul d als o b e sai d tha t  th e wor d bagr  (i n th e contex t  o f  maala 
bagr)  ca n b e use d o f  regula r  offering s t o th e gods ,  fo r  exampl e a t  th e 
tim e o f  harves t  whe n offering s o f  firs t  fruit s ar e mad e t o th e shrine s ; 
bloo d sacrifice s ar e ofte n mad e a t  th e tim e o f  bagmaal  daa,  th e Bee r 
of  Sacrifice ,  thoug h th e offering s ar e mor e i n th e natur e o f  a 
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thank-yo u tha n a  request .  Mor e characteristicall y th e phras e bagr  ben 
be  mean s " a sacrific e need s t o b e made "  becaus e o f  som e trouble . 
Sacrific e i n th e wide r  sens e (A )  i s a n aspec t  o f  man-go d communi -
cation ,  i f  I  ma y us e th e ter m go d i n a  loos e genera l  sens e fo r  spiri -
tua l  agencies ,  includin g th e ancestors ,  tha t  is ,  me n mad e gods .  Ther e 
ar e clearl y similaritie s betwee n th e act s o f  communicatio n betwee n th e 
livin g an d th e dead ,  an d henc e presumabl y th e idea s (i.e .  thoughts , 
ideology )  o f  th e actor s concernin g suc h acts .  Thes e act s ar e no t  o f 
cours e formall y equivalen t  i n ever y detail .  Bu t  th e element s o f  sacri -
fice ,  th e comin g towards ,  th e crouching ,  th e prayer ,  th e offering ,  th e 
dispersal ,  ar e al l  act s o f  a n inferio r  toward s a  superior . 
Clearl y th e actua l  shap e o f  th e ac t  o f  communicatio n wil l  var y 
dependin g o n th e natur e o f  th e recipient ,  th e relatio n betwee n dono r 
and recipien t  (give r  an d receiver )  an d th e conten t  o f  th e specifi c 
transaction .  A s fa r  a s ancesto r  worshi p i s concerned ,  ther e ar e a 
variet y o f  possibl e subject s (receivers )  an d my ow n earlie r  stud y 
was a n attemp t  t o lin k th e donor-recipien t  relatio n (D-R )  wit h othe r 
aspect s o f  th e socia l  system ,  namel y wit h th e holder-hei r  relatio n 
(Ho-He) . 
One o f  th e mos t  importan t  aspect s o f  sacrific e i s th e negativ e 
case ,  who m on e doe s  not  communicat e with .  Among th e LoDagaa ,  a s else -
wher e i n Wes t  Africa ,  i t  i s  th e Hig h Go d (naanmin)  wh o fall s int o 
thi s latte r  category .  T o Hi m on e make s n o sor t  o f  offerin g no r  an y 
verba l  petitio n o r  prayer .  T o thi s poin t  w e wil l  return . 
Among th e LoDagaa ,  then ,  th e phras e maala  bagr  i s  th e roug h 
equivalen t  o f  sacrific e A ,  th e inclusiv e usage ,  indicatin g man-go d 
communicatio n o f  thi s se t  type .  Sacrific e i n thi s sens e appear s t o 
be universa l  o f  religiou s system s ;  i t  i s  thei r  characteristi c mod e 
of  communicatio n (an d a s suc h i t  doe s no t  requir e muc h b y wa y o f 
explanation) . 
But  ther e i s als o th e mor e specifi c  sens e i n whic h th e ter m 
sacrific e i s used ,  referrin g specificall y 
a)  t o offerin g som e materia l  object ,  usuall y edible ,  usuall y 
food ,  drin k o r  flesh , 
b )  o r  mor e specificall y th e forma l  slaughte r  o f  a n animal ,  a s 
suc h a n offering . 
I n th e firs t  case ,  LoDaga a offering s ar e simila r  t o thos e mad e 
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t o a  livin g person ,  thoug h th e foo d ma y b e prepare d o r  unprepare d an d 
th e drin k ma y b e bee r  o r  water .  Fo r  example ,  offering s o f  firs t  fruit s 
usuall y consis t  o f  a  hea d o f  guinea-corn ,  wherea s offering s t o th e 
ancestor s ar e alway s cooke d ;  s o ar e mos t  presentation s o f  foodstuffs . 
Animal s ar e neve r  kille d a s offering s t o livin g persons ,  wit h th e 
exceptio n o f  a  guine a fow l  t o a  love r  an d a  chicke n t o a  succesfu l 
initiat e a t  th e Bagr e ceremon y ;  bot h thes e bird s ar e kille d b y heatin g 
and bloo d doe s no t  flow .  Bu t  no t  al l  offerings ,  certainl y no t  al l 
forma l  killing s o f  animals ,  eve n thos e involvin g th e sheddin g o f  bloo d 
(whic h i s verball y equivalen t  t o homicide) ,  ar e i n fac t  offering s t o 
altars ,  par t  o f  th e syste m o f  man-go d communication .  Amon g th e LoDaga a 
(a s amon g th e Gourmantché ,  accordin g t o Cartry) ,  on e ca n se e a n implici t 
distinctio n betwee n tw o type s o f  immolation ,  whic h doe s no t  emerg e a t 
th e lexico-graphica l  level . 
Thes e ar e : 
i .  offering s t o a  shrine ,  i.e .  bagr  i n LoDaga a 
ii .  offering s mad e t o th e nam e o f  a  dea d individua l  (a t  a  funeral) . 
Thes e latte r  als o requir e forma l  treatment .  Th e animal s ar e no t  simpl y 
butchered ,  a s a t  th e marke t  place .  The y ar e formall y kille d an d for -
mall y divided .  Th e schem a fo r  th e divisio n i s simila r  t o tha t  use d i n 
offering s t o th e spiritua l  agencie s ;  th e mea t  i s certainl y no t  fo r 
sale ,  bu t  share d amon g eligible s an d participants . 
The proces s o f  divisio n raise s anothe r  aspec t  o f  sacrific e a s 
immolation ,  no t  a s a n offerin g t o spiritua l  agencies ,  bu t  a s th e ritua l 
treatmen t  o f  dangerou s food .  I n th e tabl e belo w I  hav e trie d t o indicat e 
how th e consumptio n aspec t  o f  sacrific e relate s t o tha t  o f  communicatio n 
The semantic  field  of  "sacrifice"  (actor  term,  LoDagaa) 
A.  A  forma l  ac t  o f  communication , 
man t o go d 
i .  th e contex t  o f  offerin g 
(wide r  usage ) 
ii .  th e actua l  offerin g 
(narrowe r  usage ) 
I n thi s contex t  "sacrifice "  re -
quire s analysin g i n term s o f  othe r 
act s o f  man-god  communication. 
B.  A n ac t  o f  immolation ,  th e forma l 
slaughte r  o f  animal ,  no t  necessa -
ril y  a s a n offerin g t o spiritua l 
agencies .  Th e analysi s involve s 
othe r  act s o f  killing,  o f  animal s 
(wil d a s wel l  a s domestic) ,  o f 
men (i n wa r  an d peace )  an d eve n 
sometime s o f  plants . 
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I t  i s  importan t  t o realis e tha t  A  an d B  d o no t  stan d i n th e relation -
shi p o f  whol e t o par t  ;  differen t  consideration s intervene ,  whic h ar e 
rarel y i f  eve r  state d i n a n explici t  way . 
I n othe r  words ,  i t  i s  necessar y t o se e th e killin g o f  animal s 
(includin g bloo d sacrifice )  i n th e tota l  contex t  o f  socia l  relation s 
(includin g th e cultura l  framework )  befor e w e ca n understan d it .  Becaus e 
th e killin g o f  animal s ( I  hav e argued )  is ,  lik e th e killin g o f  humans , 
a ver y specia l  an d ambivalen t  affai r  :  th e sacrificer' s knife ,  th e 
bleating s o f  th e animal ,  th e outpourin g o f  th e blood ,  th e divisio n 
of  th e flesh .  A  livin g bein g ha s cease d t o be .  A  lif e i s lost .  Bloo d 
i s shed . 
I  a m awar e o f  certai n simila r  idea s t o d o wit h cereal s (th e kil -
lin g o f  th e Cor n Goddess ,  s o centra l  t o th e wor k o f  Si r  Jame s Fraser) , 
as wel l  a s th e mor e genera l  notio n tha t  othe r  livin g thing s hav e 
"souls" ,  a  for m o f  life ,  whic h demand s respect .  Bu t  fo r  th e LoDagaa , 
i t  i s  onl y me n an d animal s tha t  hav e breat h (nyovuor).  Mor e specifi -
cally ,  thei r  deat h i s accompanie d b y th e outpourin g o f  blood ,  jus t 
as th e deat h o f  a  human . 
I n my earlie r  accoun t  o f  th e LoDagaa ,  I  argue d tha t  al l  killing s 
of  bot h me n an d animals ,  al l  sheddin g o f  bloo d ( zi i  t?iir)  i s  double -
edge d (196 2 :  118) .  Eve n i f  a  killin g i s honourabl e (a s i n war ) ,  th e 
kille r  i s  alway s submitte d t o rite s tha t  ar e no t  onl y purificatory , 
bu t  also ,  i n a  certai n sense ,  condemnatory .  An d I  suggeste d tha t  th e 
deliberat e killin g o f  livestoc k (whic h ma n i s involve d a t  on e an d 
th e sam e tim e i n keepin g aliv e an d i n killin g t o eat )  i s  nearl y alway s 
carrie d ou t  a s a  mystica l  act ,  a n offerin g directe d t o som e supernatu -
ra l  agency .  "I n on e way ,  th e sheddin g o f  th e bloo d o f  th e sacrific e 
upo n th e shrin e subtl y resolve s th e huma n dilemm a .. .  :  fo r  no t  onl y 
i s th e responsabilit y  fo r  th e dee d throw n o n t o superhuma n power s 
but  thes e agencie s ar e eve n conceive d o f  a s bein g gratifie d b y th e ac t 
(196 2 :  119) . 
Indee d somethin g o f  th e sam e situatio n exist s wit h regar d t o wil d 
animals .  A t  leas t  afte r  killin g a  member  o f  th e categor y "black "  animal , 
th e her o ha s t o g o throug h a  serie s o f  difficul t  rite s ;  an d th e 
memory o f  th e dead ,  harmfu l  a s wel l  a s glorious ,  live s o n an d ma y 
requir e a n alta r  t o b e erected ,  i n thi s cas e t o th e being s o f  th e wild . 
I  suggeste d tha t  thi s ambivalenc e ma y b e connecte d no t  onl y wit h th e 
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rite s a  hunte r  an d a  homicid e i s mad e t o endure ,  bu t  wit h th e divisio n 
of  th e anima l  worl d int o Blac k an d White ,  a s wel l  a s wit h wha t  I  shal l 
cal l  "protectiv e totemism "  i n orde r  t o distinguis h i t  fro m th e mor e 
develope d kin d foun d i n Australi a involvin g a  mor e o r  les s systemati c 
classificatio n o f  th e world . 
I t  i s  importan t  t o conside r  no t  onl y t o who m on e make s offering s 
but  als o t o who m on e doe s no t  offe r  sacrifices ,  no r  indee d mak e an y 
attemp t  a t  communication ,  namel y th e Hig h God .  Her e w e ar e immediatel y 
brough t  int o a  comparativ e contex t  becaus e th e LoDaga a themselve s sho w 
th e contras t  betwee n themselve s an d thos e wh o "pra y t o God "  (pure 
naa?min,  lit .  gree t  God) ,  tha t  is ,  member s o f  "worl d religions" . 
For  th e LoDagaa ,  on e make s n o offerin g t o God ,  verba l  o r  material , 
and especiall y n o bloo d sacrifice .  Bu t  the y recognis e tha t  ther e ar e 
othe r  societie s i n whic h bloo d sacrific e i s rare ,  an d i n whic h an y 
kin d o f  materia l  offerin g (t o god s a s distinc t  fro m priests )  i s  les s 
common a  featur e o f  spiritua l  relations .  Sacrific e i n th e restricte d 
sens e i s restricte d t o post-neolithi c societie s ;  i t  i s  a  featur e o f 
agricultura l  religion .  Bu t  Wes t  Afric a societie s i n whic h bloo d sacri -
fic e i s rar e includ e thos e wher e domesti c animal s ar e rare ,  thos e in -
habitin g th e tsets e infeste d rai n forest .  Her e ritual s hav e largel y t o 
do withou t  blood ,  an d tur n instead ,  a s wit h th e eto  (mashe d ya m an d 
pal m oil )  o f  Ashanti ,  t o th e brea d an d th e wine .  However ,  i t  i s  thes e 
ver y sam e societie s tha t  practise d th e sheddin g o f  huma n blood .  I t  ha s 
bee n argue d (no t  al l  tha t  convincingly )  tha t  cannibalis m occur s wher e 
ther e i s a  shortag e o f  anima l  protei n fo r  huma n food .  I s i t  als o th e 
cas e tha t  huma n sacrific e occur s wher e ther e i s a  shortag e o f  anima l 
bloo d t o offe r  t o th e god s ?  Th e argumen t  canno t  b e take n to o serious -
ly .  Fo r  i n Wes t  Afric a huma n sacrific e generall y occurre d i n a  celeb -
rator y context ,  i.e .  a t  th e deat h o f  th e chief ,  whe n slave s an d othe r 
humans woul d b e kille d t o hi s nam e (or ,  mor e correctly ,  t o accompan y 
h im) ,  rathe r  lik e th e cow s kille d a t  th e funera l  o f  an y distinguishe d 
man amon g th e LoDagaa .  Bloo d i s she d bu t  a s a  celebratio n rathe r  tha n 
an offering . 
Then ther e ar e thos e othe r  societie s i n whic h sacrific e i s rejec -
te d no t  fo r  ecologica l  bu t  fo r  ideaologica l  reason s (thoug h clearl y 
th e ecologica l  factor s hav e ideaologica l  counterparts) .  Thi s situatio n 
existe d withi n anothe r  Ghanaia n societ y i n whic h I  worked ,  tha t  o f 
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Gonja ,  a  forme r  kingdo m i n th e savanna h nort h o f  Ashanti .  I  sa y "within " 
Gonj a becaus e whil e Isla m wa s i n a  certai n sens e th e (o r  a )  stat e 
religion ,  i t  wa s exclusivel y practise d onl y b y member s o f  th e Musli m 
estat e ;  th e rulin g an d commone r  estate s wer e mor e eclectic . 
I n Isla m on e doe s no t  offe r  bloo d sacrifice s t o Go d ;  an d ther e 
i s onl y on e God .  Eve n foo d offering s ar e no t  made .  Bu t  foo d i s give n 
t o th e poo r  i n th e nam e o f  God ,  no t  onl y i n th e mino r  for m o f  bea n 
cake s t o childre n amon g th e Gonj a bu t  als o i n th e mor e substantia l 
for m o f  food-kitchen s an d ecclesiastica l  propert y i n thos e remarkabl e 
buildin g cluster s (markets ,  hospitals ,  school s an d poor-houses )  tha t 
surroun d th e grea t  mosqu e a t  Bursa ,  th e ol d Ottoma n capital ,  an d othe r 
majo r  mosque s i n th e Middl e East . 
But  mea t  i s eaten ,  bot h o n ceremonia l  an d othe r  occasion s an d 
therefor e bloo d ha s t o flow .  A t  th e festiva l  o f  Dongi ,  eac h famil y 
trie s t o bu y a  shee p whic h i s kille d i n a  formal,"sacrificial "  way , 
and th e bloo d i s mixe d wit h earth ,  whic h i s the n mad e int o roun d ball s 
as a  kin d o f  offerin g t o th e ancestors .  Wes t  Africa n Isla m generall y 
take s cognizanc e o f  th e ancestor s a s wel l  a s o f  th e being s o f  th e wild , 
th e equivalen t  o f  th e jinn.  Eve n fo r  ordinar y secula r  purposes ,  th e 
purpose s o f  th e marke t  an d th e tabl e wher e n o though t  o f  offerin g i s 
present ,  th e killin g ca n onl y b e don e b y a  ritua l  offician t  i n a 
ritua l  wa y ;  th e slaughte r  o f  th e anima l  ha s t o receiv e th e blessin g 
of  God .  S o to o i n Judaism ,  wit h it s whol e elaboratio n o f  th e notio n 
of  kosher. 
I n thes e religions ,  a s i n Christianity ,  ther e i s communicatio n t o 
God bu t  ther e ar e fe w offering s an d n o killin g t o Go d ;  ther e ar e n o 
victim s (excep t  i n th e past )  .  O n th e othe r  hand ,  Go d i s require d t o 
sanctif y th e killin g o f  domesti c animals . 
I n Christianit y anima l  fles h wa s o f  cours e sometime s rejecte d 
throug h fasting ,  an d replace d b y th e fles h o f  se a animals .  Thi s wa s 
so o n Fridays ,  th e da y o f  Christ' s  crucifiction ,  a s wel l  a s durin g th e 
fort y da y Lente n fas t  tha t  precede d Eastertide ,  th e seaso n o f  hi s 
death .  Bu t  certai n monasti c orders ,  suc h a s th e Cistercian ,  founde d 
i n Burgund y i n 1098 ,  too k th e rejectio n a  stag e furthe r  and ,  aimin g 
at  a  libera l  observanc e o f  th e rul e o f  St .  Benedict ,  banishe d mea t 
fro m al l  thei r  meals .  Eve n afte r  th e relaxatio n o f  th e ordinar y die t 
i n th e fifteent h century ,  afte r  whic h mea t  coul d b e eaten ,  i t  wa s 
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neve r  cooke d i n th e frate r  (i.e .  refectory )  kitche n bu t  i n a  specia l 
flesh-frate r  o r  misericor d ( misericordia ,  i.e .  compassion) ,  wher e mea t 
had lon g bee n availabl e fo r  monk s undergoin g bleeding . 
The nex t  "logical "  stag e i s foun d i s Hinduism .  Th e Hind u religio n 
full y accept s th e ide a o f  offering s t o th e gods ,  materia l  a s wel l  a s 
verbal ,  bu t  i t  reject s no t  onl y bloo d offering s (sacrific e B )  bu t  al l 
sheddin g o f  blood .  Animal s ar e kille d an d eate n onl y b y "lower "  castes , 
who ar e als o th e one s wh o drin k alcoho l  an d perfor m bloo d sacrifices . 
The stratificatio n o f  belie f  an d practic e take s th e followin g for m : 
Diet  Drink  Worship 
HIGH Vegetaria n Te a Offering s 
LOW Meat-eatin g Alcoho l  Sacrific e 
Among th e highe r  castes ,  ther e i s n o nee d fo r  th e ritua l  killin g o f 
meat  becaus e ther e i s n o eatin g o f  meat ,  eithe r  secula r  o r  divine . 
Ther e is ,  then ,  a  progressiv e decreas e i n bloo d offerings .  I n 
some worl d religions ,  whic h ar e als o literat e religions ,  ther e i s no t 
onl y avoidanc e o f  bloo d sacrifice ,  bu t  rejectio n o f  mea t  altogether , 
at  leas t  i n hol y context s o r  b y hol y men .  I n effect ,  a n increas e o f 
asceticism ,  a  rejectio n o f  th e mor e concret e aspect s o f  god-ma n communi -
cation ,  occure d lon g befor e th e recen t  proces s o f  secularisatio n tha t 
has bee n extensivel y explore d b y historian s o f  religion .  I t  wa s re -
late d t o th e stratificatio n whic h i s also ,  i n crud e terms ,  a n evolutio n 
of  religion . 
HIGH N o slaughte r  Rejectio n Literat e 
LOW Killin g Indulgenc e Ora l 
Even amon g th e LoDaga a bloo d sacrific e ha s it s interna l  critic s 
("it s mea t  they'ar e after" ,  someon e recentl y commente d t o m e ) ,  a s wel l 
as it s hidde n contradiction s ;  me n ea t  wha t  i s offere d t o th e god , 
a contradictio n clearl y expose d t o me b y som e actors .  Thes e ar e contra -
diction s tha t  d o no t  exis t  i n praye r  no r  d o the y exis t  i n tha t  ne w 
registe r  whic h becam e s o importan t  i n god-ma n communication ,  th e 
writte n word .  I t  i s  th e writte n registe r  tha t  th e pries t  no w control s 
wherea s previousl y h e ha d controlle d th e slaughte r  o f  animal s t o th e 
gods ,  thoug h i n Isla m an d i n I$rae l  h e continue d t o contro l  tha t 
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slaughte r  o f  animal s fo r  men .  Tw o thing s ar e happenin g here ,  bot h 
historicall y wit h th e developmen t  o f  worl d religions ,  an d no w contem -
poraneousl y a s Isla m an d Christianit y confron t  th e loca l  religion s o f 
Africa .  Firstly ,  ther e i s th e concentratio n o n th e Hig h God ,  an d th e 
settin g aside ,  t o varyin g degrees ,  o f  lesse r  agencies .  Secondly , 
ther e i s th e communicatio n b y prayer ,  wit h minima l  emphasi s place d o n 
materia l  offerings ,  especiall y o n bloo d sacrifice .  Thes e tendencie s 
occure d whe n ma n an d th e god s becam e literat e ;  a t  thi s tim e bloo d 
sacrific e bega n t o fal l  int o disuse .  I t  wa s perhap s the n tha t  th e 
contradictio n involve d i n thi s for m o f  communicatio n becam e over -
explicit ,  tha t  fait h becam e "spiritualized" . 
Thes e ar e dangerou s speculations ,  to o reminiscen t  perhap s o f  th e 
"evolutionary "  thinkin g o f  ou r  rejecte d ancestors ,  Tylor ,  Fraser , 
Robertson-Smith ,  t o mentio n onl y th e mos t  acceptable .  Bu t  i n my vie w 
t o understand"sacrifice "  (an d eve n a t  on e leve l  t o understan d LoDaga a 
sacrifice) ,  w e nee d t o adop t  a  perspectiv e tha t  i s  a t  onc e diachroni c 
and comparative . 
To emphasiz e tha t  my speculation s ar e relate d t o ethnographi c 
realit y a t  som e points ,  I  conclud e b y offerin g on e specifi c  accoun t 
of  a  sacrifice ,  b y th e LoDaga a themselves ,  tha t  reveal s a n interestin g 
attitude . 
The attitud e i s onl y on e o f  th e severa l  possibilitie s i n thi s 
society ,  a s th e code-makin g ethnographe r  onl y to o easil y forgets .  Bu t 
i t  show s tha t  a  certai n recognitio n o f  contradictio n doe s exist ,  a 
recognitio n tha t  man-go d communicatio n ha s it s humorou s sid e ( a frien d 
burst s ou t  laughin g whe n thi s poin t  i s  reached) .  Th e accoun t  come s 
fro m tha t  ver y specia l  source ,  th e recitatio n o f  th e Bagre ,  i n whic h 
we fin d othe r  comment s upo n th e deceptivenes s o f  sacrifice ,  fo r  a t 
one point ,  whe n ma n i s attemptin g b y mean s o f  sacrific e t o communicat e 
wit h God ,  whos e rol e i s emphasize d throughout ,  a  bein g o f  th e wil d 
intervene s i n a  clou d o f  dus t  an d turn s th e chicke n u p th e othe r  way , 
givin g ma n th e incorrec t  answe r  (Good y 1972) .  I n th e presen t  extrac t 
th e them e i s different ,  showin g th e humorou s rathe r  tha n th e deceptiv e 
sid e o f  sacrifice .  I t  i s  th e Eart h shrin e tha t  i s  speakin g t o God . 
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"Wel l  now , 
one da y 
th e younge r  on e 
brough t  a  companio n 
and cam e her e ; 
thi s red-hea d 
came an d too k u p 
one o f  my stone s 
and bea t  me 
unti l  I  cried. . 
Yet  yo u sai d 
we mustn' t 
understan d on e another' s 
speech . 
So i t  happene d ; 
I  sai d wha t  I  ha d t o sa y 
and h e di d no t  understand , 
but  wen t  o n beatin g me . 
And whe n h e ha d finished , 
instea d o f  leavin g me , 
he picke d u p 
th e chicke n 
and cu t  it s throat . 
He too k th e blood , 
poure d i t  o n my head , 
and poure d i t  ove r  me again . 
That' s th e reaso n 
I  cam e 
and afte r  he' s don e so , 
he sai d that , 
i f  I  a m anythin g a t  all , 
i f  I  hav e life , 
I  shoul d watc h ove r  hi m 
and se e h e come s t o n o harm . 
Stil l  I  remaine d silent , 
and God' s raindrop s 
fel l  down , 
bea t  upo n me 
and cleanse d me . 
They di d so , 
and tw o day s late r 
th e younge r  one , 
th e red-heade d man , 
came bac k again . 
They cam e her e 
wit h a  chicke n 
and agai n bea t  me 
til l  i t  hurt s 
and I  bega n t o cry . 
But  I  crie d i n vai n 
fo r  the y continue d t o hi t  me . 
When the y ha d finished , 
the y too k th e bloo d 
t o God' s place . 
You ar e Go d 
and hav e grea t  wisdom. " 
I t  i s  a s wel l  t o leav e th e actor s wit h th e las t  word ,  a  wor d tha t 
provide s a n unobtrusiv e commentary ,  a n implici t  questionin g o f  th e 
natur e o f  th e way s availabl e t o ma n t o communicat e wit h th e gods .  Fo r 
al l  i s  no t  a s i t  seem s t o th e innocen t  enquirer .  Th e LoDaga a to o hav e 
thei r  ironie s an d thei r  scepticism ,  no t  simpl y abou t  whethe r  on e divine r 
i s a  fraud ,  o r  whethe r  a  particula r  sacrific e i s a  wast e o f  time .  Ther e 
i s a  mor e genera l  scepticis m abou t  whethe r  i t  i s  wort h playin g thi s gam e 
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at  all .  We d o it ,  th e Bagr e initiate s ar e tol d o f  on e o f  th e centra l 
institution s o f  LoDaga a culture ,  becaus e th e ancestor s tol d u s to . 
But  i n fac t  we'v e straye d fro m th e pat h o f  God ,  th e pat h o f  knowledge . 
I t  i s  thi s attitud e tha t  make s conversio n t o a  non-sacrificia l  religio n 
an ever-presen t  possibility . 
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